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Hod« to JVacßert—Robert Setf.i ■slsal{ion|ipga; ? V , _d ’'l’ fi'i
1. _; 1 k

rfr^.-r—r li—r-i1i—r-i jA.'■ i V
Tbasksoiviso.—Sov. Curtinhar . iifatrd bis

proclamation, appointing Thursday, the
icowtt/as* dajfyf General Tiapkegtii?,n|r|; ';

pf- ppiTowii, C^ajfQS.—JtE.:r 4'r--oHS,;|Estf. t
ji retired from the Bradford Argus, hairing cold his
jlf interest in the concern, to his' late ' partner for
1000. - Mr, C. IJ, Allen .assumes; the ct atfiliof the
aal Department of the paper. V ..t ■' !■

pgf The Tioga Both;—We are stil’ Bbabl
lire my satisfactory intellrgsnbe of" the movements
if our soldiers. Many of onr corresp ndopU are
ttl, in hospital, or at home. We print ( a-eic|lleDt
liter from Licit, Mitchell, of CompaPy-
Ei sill write bereafter oyor hia bwn Of ini,

liiii thS’anfiy in a hhy 'Newspaper
pi is readabie as bis have been in the ApirArp^i

]&* Qfiimso_ oV the DnAFV.’^-A
dhcktpn Township, Tioga County, Pa,s informs us

flnmber of patriotic-, young men' from Netr
fork have the woocjs njearf.-tfaat
ice, for the purpose of aroiding the dWft. !: Aft the
cad ordeal has been'postponed Until *(he of
ovember, tbeio “nice young meri"
ire oecaaion to yearn for thfeir cosy’,'
safortable quarters,in Gotham before Un&^i&mra

- •■■■' 1 tSiir..
—The following isi'tco

ud for arid -so we, submit it to io
;pcs tbsfsemebody will answer i.t t M
iiiL-Yon^G.—lf John Smith “or any mtyn"
(drafted tnd fgrniibef a-'iußstituto, is thd aforesaid
laith thereby relieved frhm! duty; if liis* ; mbsti|ute
mid be'dnawo by p. subsequent dralt ? 5 0e,
ia ease & little plainer, would-John, siultii|,Beirs>
tired to assume the duty of bis substitute -iti case
n litter should •be drafted? TVhat is deci-
«? ' ' : ‘ ‘ V '

P* Harper** Jtfeic Afonthty sfognzint,-'{QX Npv|m-
Tbich,comp|etOß the r26th volume*.h|os-|ieenjre-
d. Tbe'number is.',a volume in iUgif, jwltbhts
variety of reading matter and its nurtScroufe jlitis-

ns. Among -its contents- are “ Pljlan®. Over
id and Underground," "A Notable

5 Laitof the Dandies,” the ooaclusthft
Scbaoffor/’ “The' Colonial Congress"
zpease," u Homola,". “ Our ’CduainSj
4 continuation of “ OrleyEam/* .Bx
lions,’* andnumeroas other
iditor's Table, ’Editor's ; Draper,'Rcl-r, November, fashions,, Ac. A new tU.Wsf Mil{
aence with*,the next number., b;| , j

' ‘ 4 < a 'I
jsr The 'AtlaniicU ever a TOjwrao

!»ofsa American citiseo, ‘ The November number
rich collection ofAssays, Poems and Mi&eelfa-
!i Reading. We have seldom read anything mpfo
retire-than the chapter-entitled- §t
lijiog in .Natural History/ 1 or ; more .interesting
a"Two in'One,” and the u

■of Ibo Leaders of Secession. 1* It is far betler for
naan to curtail in other luxuries, and obeaibW
itas of a magazine like this, than to throw rilwajy
liiaes upon publications which ale only of*
Jinterest. The Atlantic is for Sale £

hSews Robm, or by the
rud Fields, Boston, at$3 a" year, pontage paid3 * -I i
ff'Dar to iSiB
U.—This «c»aoi|._brifl beei\ unusually
Hitiof air kinds. In many sections riiobjjajsds <[lf

are thrown away or .given to
1 cannot our people .out of the' abandai/cfe
ieace has bestowed upon,them A give.

laffering soldiers. All accounts aijgiie|lhuf
riaao one article of food so much deeded
*p m dried fruit. KotUing that c4&,;?o, sjVeijihi that will do ao much to our nifegi |[h a
Wiy condition as a liberal supply of thcie clipap
*uily supplied luxuries. Pried angles Urid

are prepared for shipment with UQle troffde*
at everyfamily con donate a-few poautfs
laying themselves to any great ex'tept, Jbcjkbur
!l)8 well provided with these staple fra|Es |ipd
•jood will rosult.from it, than, from any ;itri||nnt
'itioies that could be* shipped ■‘them. -

'lad bard bread would not |tben
fioui effects which is nofr seen in every; poni£*- 1
rwruits. Let each individual who has i*fullfcln,

hisi (Jr*b«r portion toward supplying
iWd an incalculable amount of good canji.l.e
fished without any perceptible los? to the giv-
bon’t wait for a neighbor to ask you, bub bring

bfruit to the Sanitary Commission.
%

A Hebel Officer tit Jail.—On SafqTtijay
Unpeople 0f Lswrencerillo were considerably
l <i by the appearance among, them,of

a young man formerly of that butjrc-,?in the Secession Army of the tTest,
st Mr.Darling followed schtml-teach'ihg'sdiSs-

'*a Arkansas, and at the breaking outsoll‘_|liq
he joined the army-hf ttegson, and Locaibe

l<Mnihe Commissary Department siV
poeral Hindman,, defeated I«at week
r long ago Mr, Darling bod
Wfiiions in a small town where he-

by our cavalry and taken prisoner,
1 Offmber of other rebels under his cotnx*ajl£&
J tdkeii to Bowling Green; and was Ithefcr
ind by some means obtained from the Goio|(ei
•*nd of that post a pass to Ky-

I 11 pass Mr. Darling claims phe right to tfayrt
tr®ia the North.' He reached- Law*reßeftvijl£

to visit his relations who live,thelo.--r-
-tri Lewis Darling, was lately appointedI
I°f New York Volunteers £Co^.Ii? 110* st®'otie d at Elmira. .His bro|bemf

| Jr., h-a Hospital' Cadet,we boKcoaN
tQ at, Woihlngtoa. X-

arrival of the ScceA Captain at
people there 4>on«ne very arcgry

’sii addition to Iris being dressed
uniform, it was alleged that ie * j|j jk'

* lanfiuage on the cars, and at tbe 4;
||4
‘rre?t*d by Deputy Sheriff ,Bodim>, *nd
Wt jail where be owaits-iho of

r,a*' to he decided in regard to thi* castjjte
in Darling"* pgeeeßßiou genuine-? p(1

e°' I >e, had' the Colonel oommandibgi aS
»»y right under the Artiolee of -WaR

1 **** ri tht 10 B'7e It, waatDarllngf jtw|J
li* IB* it farther North than LouiavijlelKy 4

Pr‘!oner of war exempt froth :thj|j
tV*j“ '♦w* of the State, and the Ojrdere ofjjyWrtinentagaintt the are- of treasonable-;

S* acuriosity in tfc© shape of
Sui » Jar-for preserving Fn£U,'

,I)ra* StDr »* .Wl'wtf ©*&»%•i
to buy. }' i

e
" SraiTOffi “KOTIOBS;

_ j fit V! tr\f\rr ar\rrr> r

IMPORTANT .TO FEM ALESI
?I THE •■HHALTH. 'A;NX). LIFE OF, WOMAN: r, '■

she Is mad
' lect or maltreatthofo sexnalirregnhmtiesfo fihicß

two-thirds of bcr eol are more or less subject. '
'

'

DR. Tfofn th"e
same formula wlii\>h--inven tor, '’CONELIUS L.

; CHEESEMAN, M. D., of New
; years extended private prac-i tice—imtnfdfmtcly lreliB*e%fthotit-jwtn', aw disturban-
ces of the periodical whether, arising,/rev
Velaxntion pr iuppresVi.pn, act jike a charm iu
,removin|tbo'|hrinB that* acoomphny difficolt or im-

; moderate
liableremedy for brushes, Sick'Headache. Pains'in the
Loin'r, Back and Sides,Palpitation of the Heart,Ncry-

oua Tremors,..Hysterio {sf Broken-SJeep and
other unpleasant of*ah unnatu-
ral condition »f the eexupi',functions.. In the wors|
coses of Fluor Alius or Whites, they 1 effect a speedy
cure*

’’ •" '

MATRONS:
DB. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS are offered aa the

oniyyafo means ofYetifiwlhg'-
tion, buy* , • /

..

" ‘ LADIES MUSTBEAB IN MilTb ’ 1

Tha> 9(»-j4p^fj/ tnk^q*n jnterrup-
tion arises from natural causes*, they wrll ibevjtaWy
prevent the expected events. This CAUTION IS
ABSOLUXELY'NECESSAKY, for such ia ihejen-
dency of the Pills to restore the nriglhhl fniVcthmsof
the sexual organization, that they .inevitably arrest
the process of gestation.

Elicit directions, elating' and w‘-tr they
ehnuld not he'used, teithLedeh Box —tit Price. i6j.* Dol-
lar each I>oxl <&utoi;ii from 40 t0.50 Pills.

.A valuable Pamphlet, to 6e had the Agents.
Pills sent hy -mail promptly; by-enclosing price to the
Agezft. -Sold by dmggists generally,

> : • K. B, HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,*
For sale at Boy’s Drug Store. .
Dec. 11, IStfl.-ly. 20. Cedar st., New York.

§l5O BEST PIANOS. 150
J-OIS. P. HALE A CO., having removed to their

new wareroom#, » ( -

No. 478 BROADWAY.
jare now prepared to offer the,public a magnificent

| new scale'full ’ -I 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO,
coata-ining all improvement! known, in this country
or Europe, over-strung. Trench grand aoLion,
hary pedal, tail iron frame, for

$l5O & 175 CASH,
Warranted for 5 Years.

Rich moulding case*,

$2OO, $250, & $3OO,
all warranted made of the best seasoned material, and
to stand belter than any sold for $4OO or $6OO by the
old methods of manufacture. We invite

DEALERS AND TEACHERS -

ports of the country, to.act s& agents. ao<i W
test these unrivalled Piano? wiih S'leiuwuy A Spas,
(Muckering A‘Son*, orzuijr first-class jnanufacturcrr.

JOS. P. HALE ds OO.t
478 BROADWAY, SEW YORK.
Oct. 22, 1862,—im. , s

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Notiofe is hereby
ihjc die undersigned oaving t>ceu appu+titoU »n

Auditor to audit tbe-accoant of J. E. \ oa.iidsn*- ' .

mi iistnuor of 11. B. -Gravefe, deb’d., will attend to the
unties of his appointment al ii., oucr»vuud » uiuco m
Weti&boro, on Wednesday, the I‘Jth day of Noveni-
ber next/ at 10 o’clock A. M., at which time and place
all persons having any claims upon said fund «re re-
quired to pVe>ent them for allowance.

Wellahoro, (Jet. 22, 1862, J. B. NILES, Aud’r.
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given“that an election-for PreS*
ident, Directors, Treasurer, and Secretary of the

Tioga Rail R<>nd Company. ni : i he held at the OSiee
of the Company. Nn. 23, Philadelphia Exchange, in
'the City of Philadelphia, on Monday, the 3d day of
November, 1862, between the hours of 12 m., and
2 p. m. A. E. DOUGHERTY, Secretary,*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the sub-

scriber on the estate of Henry S. Lnrrison, late ol Cly-
mer Town>hip, dec'd., notice is hereby given to those
indebted to said estate, to make immediate payment,
and lb 030 having claims, la present them properly au-
thenticated, for settlement to the subscriber.

SUSAN E. LARKiSON, Adm’r*.
dymer; Oct. 16, 1862,*

A<lmj lot’s

IN pursuance of nn order of the Orphan’s Court for
Tioga County, tb6 undersigned Administrator of

tuo e&tate of Fuunie (ircenleaf, deed., util expo*>e to
public sale at the Court House in Woilsborough, on
the 22d day of November next, at 2 o’clock P. M , of

*aid day the following described real estate situate
in Dehuar township to wit:

A lot of land beginning at ix p'»=t tbo horth west
corner of laud surveyed for John Hostings; thence
by said Hastings and hind surveyed to L.' Enes south
751 perches toil birch tree; thence by lamksurveyed
for Wm. L. Wurnner west 114- perches t<» a Linn tree

in the warrant line; thence by the warrant line .north
76$ perches ton hemlock tree; tnonce by land deeded
to Hates and H. Wilcox oa»l H 4 porenes to the pltfpe
of b^fening—containing acres, about 20 acres
imprWed, d log house and an old shanty for a bam
and a few fruit trees thereon.

Get. 16, 1862. JACOB HILTBOLT, Adm’r.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BY D. APPLET ON k CO.

346 & 348 Broadway, New York.
TUB following works are •lent to B«L*cnl>ena id any part

of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,; by mail or
express, prepaid :

The New American Cyclopedia. a popular
Dictionary of Central Know lodge. Kittled by George iliplej
and Charles A. liana, aided Uy a numerous'elect corpfcof wri-

ters in all branches of Science, Art. and Literntuie. This
work is being published in about 15 -large octavo volnmeH,
each cwntaimng 750 two-column pages- Yohs 1.11, 111, IV,
V,VII, VUI, IX, X, Xl,Ml,XlUttie nowready, each contain-
fng near 2 SOOonguml articles. An .ulditional wriumowill be
published once m abcnn three month 1-.

Price.'ln Cloth, $0; Sheep, $3,50; HnlOlorroccn. $4; Half
Russia. $4.50 each

The New Ameiican Cyclopedu is popular without being
superficial. learned, but not pedantic, comprehensive Unsuf-
ficiently detailed, five from personal pique and paity)pieju-
dice, fresh and .vet accurate. It is a Complete statement of
all that is known upon every important topic within the
scope of human intelligence. Every Important article in it
has been specially wruten for its pages by men who are au-
thorities upon the topics ol which they *peivk. They are re-
quired to bring the subject up to thejirw-ent moment: to

sfcdejuM how itutndfls note. All the'statistical information.
h Horn the latest reports; the geographical accounts keep j
pace with the latest explorations ; historical matters include
the freshest just views; the biographical notices not only
floeak of the dead but«f the living. It is a library of itself.

ABRIDGMENT TIIK DEBATES OF CONGRESS
Being a Political HisUdy of the United rtuK-tj, from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress In 17*9 to IR56* Ed-
ifed and compiled byHon. Thomas'U,‘Benton, fiom the of-
ficial'Record* of Congress. .

•J’*

The work will bv completed In 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages, each, 14 of which are now ready. An additional
volume-will ba Issued once in three months.

A WAY OP PROCURING THE CYCLOPAEDIA OB DEBATES.
Form a clnh of fonrr and remit the price of four boohs

and five copies will be sent at the remitter’s expense for car
tiagai'or for ten subscribers, eleven copies wilibesentatuur
expense forcarringc.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberallyreward the exertions

Agents. AN Agent Wasted In tin's County. Terms made
known onapplieatibnto the Pnblisbers. [Jan. 11, ’62.

i IMPORTANT TO CONSUMERS
OF TOBACCO.-

'■ persons desiringto abandon iU use, should procure
a package of

,

*

■ ppi TOBAOCe.
' This ontiSoftris*tho mcms ot 'Scstrtjying the taste fer
tobacco; and thereby over, one . ~

v . . MAT ABANDON ITS USE! - ■

fiice, 30 cents per package, sent Post paid. .
. ■ Agents wanted for this and five other 1 now articles
commanding ,

READY sales and good profits.

Forparticulars, enclose stamp and send for Circular
Address, G. M. DEWITT,

West Bdrusstor, Pa. .

Aug. 27, '.842.
r)/''v/"\BABREIiS OF SALT—just received andZ\)K) for s?le by ■ T. HARDEN.'

1 Jxtnt 18,1862. ■ • -

(e ia

aqttst
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND MALE OR

FEMALE AGENTS,Io sell ' ’

LLOtDY’S NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY
COLORED 1 map of the united stabs,.

GASAtJAS, AND HEW-BfiUNSWJCK.
From recent' surveys, .completeA'Ang. 10,. 1862;

, cost s2o,ofiQ toangraveit and one year’s time.
Superior to anyifio map over made by .Colton or

MUcheU.'auA,'aeUs~<at loo' pnce of fifty cents;
•370,00(K ok this map. \

It is not only a Connty,Map.-huvit-is alto
RAILROAD MAP:

of the United Stales and Canadas combined in one,
giving '

:EYERY RAILRQAH S.XAJ|pjrx
; nnd distance between.

Guarantee any. woman or.man $S to day,
and will-take back aU'maps that cannot bb'anld and
refund the money. '

-

Send, for $1 worth to,try*
Printed instructions bow to canvass weM furnished

all our agents. ... ,
WANTED—Whblesale Agentsfdr oUrMaps in every

State, CaLada, England,. France and'Cu-
ba. A fortune cao be made with a few hundred dol-
lars capital. AV competition. ■ ' -

J. T. LLOYD, >fc> 164 Brondrfayv,!*. Y;
The War Department our .Map of Virginia,

Maryland nnd'PenhVflvania, cost $lOO,OOO, on which
is -marked Antietatm 'Creek, gharpsburg, ,Maryland
Rights. Williamspptt jFerry, RborersvUle, Noland's

( Ford, and all others on the Potomac/apd'eve.ry other
place in- Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania or

i moneyrefunded.
LLOYD’S

TOPOGRAPHICAIi MAP OF KENTUCKY.
OHIO, INDIANA and ILLINOIS.

is the only-authority for’Gen. Buell and the War De-
partment. ’ Money refunded to any one finding an
error in it ’Price, 60 cents/

From the Aug. 2.
" LtOtD’S "MAt* Dr VITCGIKTA.'MAftYtIIfD akd

PeVnsvlvaS^a,—This Mop is very large; its cost is
bur2s cents, and it is the best-which eau be pur-
chased.” ; * 1 '

' ’’

. ’

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE. MIS-
SISSIPPI, RIVRR—From Actual Surveys by Capis.
Burt and Win* Rowen,. MltinsMppl River Pilotivof
St, Louis, Mo., sbowlq, man plantation and
owner's name from S^lmuls-to,the Gulf of.Moxlco-r
1,350 miles—every SHod-bar,' island, town,
and
in counties- PHce, sl‘fn-sheets. ?2,
pocket form, and $2 60 on linen, with rollers. Heady
Sept. 20,

Naty Washington,)
Supt. 17th, 1862. )

J. T. Llptd—Sir: your Map of the
Mississippi’'River, with’price per hundred copies.
Rear Admiral Charles, H. Laris, commanding the
Mississippi squadron, is authorized to purchase as
many as are required for use of itbat squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.

Notice.

THE subscriber, having been" appointed Assessor
of Taxes, under the Act of Congress to provide

internal Revenue to support the Government, and to
p.-iy interest on the public debt, approved July I,
1802, hereby r gives notice- that he has divided his as-
sessment district, being the' 18lb Distrlct'df* Penu-
sylvania, into the’fullowing sub-dislricts, and has
appointed the following persons as Assistant Asses-
sor? for said.districts, to wit:,

No. I—AU that part of Centre County including
the Borough of Bellefonte, Milegburg and Umuovillo
and the townships of Spring Banner, Boggs, Liberty,
Howard, Curtin, Snow-Shoe, s Burnside’, . Walker,
Marion, Union, North Taylor ,and Houston. Assist-

ant As?coso’- . R. G. Durham, Post Office, Bellefonte.
No. 2—All that part of Center County including

the townships lof Funguson* Harris, Button,}llaU-
moon, and that part of Potter township lying west of
the Lewistowu andx. Bellefonte turnpike. Assistant
Assessor, Thomas Dale, Post Qffice, Boulesburg.

. No. 3—All that remaining ‘part of Centre County
including the Borough of Mill-Hall, the ipwnships of
Alison, Buck Creek, Bald Eagle, Liuiar, Porter, Lo-
gan, Greene/Crawford and Assistant Asses-
sor. R-.G. Hutchipon, Post Office, Mill Hall.

No.* that of ‘County, Including
the Borough of Mill Hall, the township? of Alison;
Beech Creek, Bald Eagle, Lemar, Porter, Logan,
Greene, jCtawford .and Wayne. Assistant
R.’ G. Hutchinson, Post Olfice, MiirHaM.’

No. s—All that remaiohig part of Clinton County
including the Borough of Lockbaven. Jrhe township
of Pine Creek, Dunstable, Woodward, Colebrook,
Gingun, Chapman, Lindy, Keating. Gallsgber, As-
sistant Assessor, William Fearon, Post Office, Lock-
haven.

No. 6—All that part of.Lycoming County lyingon
the west hide of Lycoming Creek, also including the
township of Bartress, Susqtrebamoa, Lime-Stone and
Nippeoose, Assistant Assessor* David -Showers, Post
Office, NeWberry. -

;

No. 7—All (hat remaining part of Lycoming Coun-
ty including that part lying eaaj of Lycoming Creek,
algo the townships of Clinton, Washington, Brady
and Armstrong. Assistant Assessor, T. P, Bimmons,
Post Office, Williamsport.

No. B—All that part ofTiogii County including
the Borough of Ti«gA,‘fbe to-isnsh'ps of Tioga, Rut-
land, Richmond, SdUivwn, Coytnglon, Ward, Bio?*,
Liberty and Union, and the Boroughs of Mansfield,
Mninsburg and CoVington. Vssistant Assessor, S. B.
ElH"lt. Pout Office, Mam-field., -

No. P—All that part'of Tioga County Including
the Borough of LawTencevUlc,’. Blkhtnd And KiJox
ville, and the t"wn.'hips of .Jnclcgon, Lawrence. Nel-
son, Osceola, Deerfield. Farmington, Brookfield and
Westfield. * AsMstant Assessor, O; H. Goldsmith, Post
Office, Knoxville. ■ J

No. 10—All that remaining part of Tioga County
including the Boro of Welbboroiigb, the
Middlebury, Chatham, Delumr, Morris,
Elk, Sbippm, Games and Ciyiuer. Assistant Asses-
sor. M. Bullard, Post Office, Wellfcboro.

No. 11—The County of Potter. Assistant Asses-
sor. A. Ilounsville, Post Office. Couder?port.

GEORGE DOAL, Assessor.
Boalsburg, Centre County.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ALL buyers of Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes, Gro-

ceries. Hats and Cnps, Ac., can make money by
making Uicir purchases at

- J. A. PARSONS'
CHEAP GASH STORE.
His stock is now in first rote shape, consisting of

all kinds' of Domestic Goods, which will be sold at
less than

KEW YORK PRICES.
We have full lines of
Brown Sheetings and Shirtings, Bleached Do., Den-

ims, Tuokings, Striped Shirtings, Cheeks, Blankets,
Linens, Towelings, Yarns, Hosiery, Cotton Batting,
Gloves Ac., in ns great variety as ever,

DRESS GOODS.
In this stock we cannot to beat. Having on hand

a large of Plain and Figured Reds, Brocades,
Mbhairs, Plain Alpacas, Figured and -Plaih Merinoes,
Pnranaettas, Cashmeres, DeLaines, Ac’., from tb© rich
goods to the lowest prices in market.

SHAWL AND CLOAK STOCK,
BKOCHE SHAWLS, SINGLE & DOUBLE,
BLANKET
FANCY-WOOD

1 cimfks, ?acquc3,- Cloak Clothe, Irimniings-dc., ill
this stock we can suit every ono. -t 'C ■ , ;

I CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
•Black f and Yancy Casrimeresp Meltnn’i. Black

Biindcloths,- Overcoatings, Sotineits, Cnshmeretts,
Kentucky Jeans,Facmers and MeaiuinicaCtssimetres,
Cottonades and in prices as low as -bo. found in
ths county^

>1 i
4

.M.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
j-Mens Double Sole Kip-BooTs; Mens'J'Double Sole

idip, Mens Stogft .do., Youths do., Womens
Calf Custom mode Shoes, Ladies Kid and Morocco

Boot?, Cadies Kid dod CWtmora 1
ladles' Kid and Lasting Qongren

Fine Morocco. Bfcotr, Childrens Shoe?, ah kinds. 'Wecat suit all calls as to j *

! ' .KINDS AND SIZES,
at(d

|
~ Butter, Eggß and otlier Produce, ;

taken bn favorable terms.
*

iu Early Call is Solicited!
' JAMKS A. PARSONS,
No. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,

CORNING, N. T.
-Oct 15;i562.‘

CONC£NXRATtL LY»,.for.nile|nt
■ . .:

r~r T T ,'Tr
*

NO. 1 UNION BLOCK,

E^ETSff leave to notify sUciref
public, wlio domotaiready know, that tie is once

invre on ....... .

QLP : STAMPING GROUND” .
oaths coritr where etoodtbo o]d

. ,

5 •"'i: ” EM PIS E. STas E
before “ the Fire,” and more pnrticlflarivtbat he baa
just received a!iafgoJ*nd varied!flock of

PAEIV WINTER
DRY' GOODS,, :

• ; LADIES’ GOOI>S,
- 7 '7t-iro':

•READY MADE CLOTHING;
' BOOTS, SHOES, &e.,

aa well as a full assettenant Of r ''

HARDWARE, ' ‘ ' V.

QUEENSWARE, '

. - WOODEN-WARE, ajid '
■ GROCERIES;

specially adapted to the "wants of the comniwnitv.
and wiU lbem at t£e jivingpcic.es. .v

’ cash AJfD PRODICE ....

of all kinds taken In exchange for Goode.
WeiUboro, Oct. 8, 1862.

IEATHiai AKD
FINDINGS.

FRANKLIN SAYS:
u When you- have anything lo advertise, tell the

public of it in plain* simple language/’ ■ 1 • f
I am manufueUnrihg'good custom made Boots and

Shoes which I will sell at "fair prices, and only for
HEADY FAY. Such work cannot he sbld htas low
rates per pair as'eafletn mad# slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his fefet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it changes not to fall in pieces wUb the
first'weeks service.is-but 'o doubtful protection in
wgt and cold weather. Try me.'

Bticlr and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and,short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will cosh.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which t will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An nssortipentof sole, upper, calfskin*.and linings,
pegs, thread; nails, awls, knives, *hoo-bourflierg,'Ac.,
Ac., kept comtantly on bo.nd, l whicb I will sell cheap
for ctvslu. Shop on. Mam-Streetbetween -Wilcox'* and
Bullard’#) ' n ; -- . C. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can’t give credit, because, to be plain, I
haven’t got it to-give*. ..

- - .
Wellshoro, 1882. '

*
'

J. M. SMITH,
AS How on hand and is daily receivln| at his

SEW ST j# RE,
opposite: the dick IKson nousfe;

a full and complete assortment of

| fall and Winter Goods,
which have been bought on the most favorable terms,
and will be offered to customers at &

VERY SMALL ADVANCE.
Ma&£ of hi#

DOMES TIC 'G 0O b S
were purchased at different time* daring the Sumner,
thus enabling him to soli them

Less than Current New York Prices*
and still makes a. etna]! profit. Advantages of

SUCH PURCHASES
will at-ell times-be.given to tbe customers as far as
possible. A years experience in selling Goods fur

Ready Pay Only,
bos fully confirmed him in tho opinion that this is tbe
only proper way, for both

Buyer & Sellers
as it enable* bim to do-better by .his customer than
would he possible under the Credit System. The

Ready Pay Sy*letu
will tberefure.be continued, and also

THE OHE PRICE SYSTEM",'
believing thot'to be tbe only policy ‘consistent with

Honesty and Fair Dealing.
All persona from Tioga County visiting Corning are

INVITED TO CALL
and make an examination

Corning, Let. 8, lS62t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad*
mlßUU'jiltuo having b»*en granted to subscri-

ber, on the estate of Pbinoaji Price, late of Westfield,
deced.; notice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims to present them properly‘authenticated
for sellleibonl to the subscribers. . -

SYBIL PRICE,u-J- iA ,
I. M. EUOECOiyj, ] Aamr * -

Westfield, Sept. 24, 1fi02.3

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE —Letters of
Adromistrutioifcbaringbeen p-nnted to the un

dersigned on tbeestate of ELISHA SM ITH, late of
Rutland Township, decM.. notice is hereby given to
those indebted to said estate to make iufmediate
payment, and thoso having claim? to present them
properly authenticated for settlement to tbe subscrl
ber; SUSANNA SMITH, Administratrix.

'Rutland. Sept. 10, 1862.’-Gt,

SPRING- FASHION’S.
•

- S. P. QUICK, HATTER, <"

. So. 135 Water Street, Elmira,
keeps constantly oabend a general assortment of

FASHION SILK AND CASSIMEKE UA TS.
Also all kindaof Soft-Hats and Caps, Furs for Ladies,
Ac. Hats' made to order. Cali and leave your meas-
ure, and then you can have a Hat to lit you. Prices
to suit the times. Quality warranted,

Elmira, March ID, 1862.

Eslrav.

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber about
the middle of August last, one dry cow, the

owner is requested to call, prove property, pay char-
ges and take her away, or she will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. JifQSES LEE» t

Chatham, Oct, 16, 1862.

To ConsiuifpUvei).

THE advertiser, having been restored toJiealth in
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after hav-

ing suffered several years with a severe affec-
tion, and that dread disease. Consumption, is anxious
to make known to bis fellow sufferers the means of
cure.

To all who desire it be will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of -charge), with directions for
preparing end nsing the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Cousnmpttori, Asthma, Drnuchili*, \£c.
The only object of the advertiser in sending iho pre-
scription is to benefit the afflifcted, and spread infor-
mation which he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will cwt
nothing and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription wIH please address
Rev. EEWARD A. WILSON,

Wniiamsburgb,
Oct. Ist. 1862. • Kings County, New Y«rfc.

NEW COOPER SHOP.—:Tho undersigned
respectfully informs the citizens of Wellsboroand vicinity, that be ;haa opened a COOPER-SHOP

opposite
CROWL’S WAGON SHOP,

and Is ready to do all manner of work pn*mp|
arderj.fromttgaliou keg u. tv fifty,, Wi* 1 1%
nairing’.aJsu done on short notice. , 0. -F. ELLIS.n, iT'« " \l

J
fl

.-W ......
- ——-J

——■■—‘—l

“r'trrs-i-

Prints, Prints.
Ten. Thousand'Yards Superior Medde&, warranted

fulT-Madde/.colors, at 1 shilling per yard.

Dress press Goods.
m _ i *’■ ■ ■In lhisvdepftrtment you will find all the Novelties

of the Season, from the • r

’'LATEST .importations.

We fcave'pridpitHrcfrtnr attention to this department
and believe wy qaqplease ift*

1 ' “
K ’ 'MOST TASTTDIO VS. :

CLOTBS ASD CASSIACUES.

We hare a very full assortment of tho-above goods
at atisfactory prices; also- "■ ‘

FARMERS AND MECHANICS
Cheap Battinets,'Sleeps' Gray, Tweed*, Jeans, Ac.

_

CLOTHING-.
W« hare Justreceived.direct from Manufacturers,

one of the (' - • -A . „. « -

LARpST AND BEST
assorted stock ofCLOTHING t%*r ojfcred in

~ TOTS MARKET.
This Stock, purchased exclusively for CASH, a

now offered for jvur inspection, and at

Prices Lower
tillin' rrn be found elsewhere, which can be proved by
inspecting the good, consisting of

'

OVER-COATS,
■.. ,-PUOCK-COATS,

DRESS-COATS,
:i. • CUTAWAYS,

PANTS ANp VESTS,

of all kinds and latest styles. Those wishing

READY-MADE GARMENTS
will do’well to oall atapee, as wB are confident that-

THIS STOCK

will give universal,-aatiffuclian.
PERISB i CO.

BOOT & SHOE DEPABTJIEST,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Thi. Department is overflowing. We hart talon

UNCSOAL PAINS
c

to purchase none but the finest and most durable
qualities of

• fs. ■
Boots and Shoes?

and feel confident'that an examination of them by

- - A NY PERSON

in want of such articles will ensure a sale.

THIS DEPARTMENT
of ours than presents at the present time greater at-
tractions

THAN EVER.

At this * trick w,i. all purchased prerioni to tbe
Tariff, it enable, u. to

DEFY COMPETITION. i

Carpets, Carpets*
Having l made addition, to our- j'.r.vioua

stock, wo now offer. in grant variety.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY VELVET, j
3 |

‘

SUPER INGRAIX,- 1 j .

RUGS * MATS, "

j.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, alt widths. S

SHAWL Sc CLOAK Rool*l
Is filled'with all of tie latest styles of tSo aoajoo.

A full assortment of

, CLOTH SACKS.AXD CLOAKS,

Hir.rf 1-fr.im rr,i.-i,v.,»„rer' TWMn iC

ItCcre* Headache in Ten Ulirotee,
' jciIEE'S VEGETABLE -E3IJIHOCATJOIf.

Tflfflß the suns core of, Headache, Toothache, ®*frr £fr*»JCjuheumaUsm, soroThroat. Neuralgia* in too oW*,
'Sack or Stomach, Cramp#, Cuts, Sprain*, bnr»», Bruise*,
Wounds, *c., Ac. Also for *ll kinds ofwounds on bocs**. i

TRY IT—IT CANNOT FAILI
Thenumerous cures that ar* dally performed by O *

use of the Vegetable Embrocation, are sufficient evidence vi
Us superior excellent Mrtucs. Furthermore, this pvpHiv-
tion does not contain any poisonous minerals, or diieturUxs
drugs. >

Front Frof Williams, Principal of the Utica
Musical JntiUvit.

B. Ctnrr—Dear &>.*■—Havirg witnessed the eery beneficial
-results from the use. of yom Vegetable Embrocation by my*
self and members of my family in case of colds, acre throat
and hoarseness, Icheerfully give you this testimony to its
worth, and can. confidently recommend it in the aboye oases
from an expc-rftnental knowledge of Its efficacy.

Youas very truly, W. WILLIAMS.
Utica, June 4,1861.

Good News from Borne*-All Agree-■
See What They Say.

We. the undersigned citizens of Utica, haring used Cline'*
Vegetable Embrocation in our families, and finding it as *!•

most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recommend it |o the
public generally, ad being on indispensible article for family
Use. We do notwish to underrate any otherworlhymedk'ine,
hut can trnly say that we never before have found an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would adih»e every turn*
ily to keep a bottle ready for immediate use.
Mrs. M. A. Hill. Schuyler st. Mrs. I.Crocker! Barnett st.
Mrs. Kmily Gerrin, “ Mrs. E.Oarnrgnt, "t■.Mrs- Kachel Roberts, “ Mrs. A. M.Kibbs, u

D. Bacon, Catharine st., D, L. Simons, “

X. 8.- Kobinson,72 Geaeaee st., Mrs. M.S Francis, Standfast
Jas. Mdrsden, Huntington st., N. M. Shepard. Spring, et,,
Mrs.George Bancroft, M JJrs.M.Wheeler. -
Mrs. Alvint Lone. “ M*ra. Anna William*, M
Mrs. Mary Vaughan, u ■ D. Vanvalkenburg, **

Henry Hill, Varick st., ' John Sbotc, Genesee at.
P. C. Hartwell, “ JaneDavison, Scuyler*t«
Mrs. J. Walker, ‘‘ Robert Lane, Huntington ft.
Mrs. Eliza Shott, Genesee st., Priscilla McLaughtim, **

Klieubetfa Grams, Catherine it. Margaret Marsden, u
Selina Simmon*, Harness st-« Ann Hill. Varick rt.,

Tbe above names are from well known respectable
apd a thousand more names might be added, of whom hjfor-
ciatiou can be had in reference to the astonishing earn per*
formed. . , ,

Prepared and told, wholesale and retail, by Tfo.
60, Genesee street. Marble Block. Utica, N.Y. Alho fur "Mil#
by JOHN K. JONES, of Cherry Platts, travelling agent.

August 13,1862, ,

The Great Victories

FOR THE UNION,
Are attracting the attention and awakening the live-
liest sensations of delight throughout all the

LOYAL STATES,
and sending dismay to tbe ranks of the rebels, an4
the'filling up of the new and beautiful

KEYSTONE STORE,
with a large stock of all description* of mer6haa-
dize,3?y v

.

BLpLLAED & CO.J
U also arresting tbe attention of tbe people oil*

THIS VICINITY,
and at tbe same time creating alarm among those who
are opposed to

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.
The following is a partial list of their

Extensive Article*
DRESS G&ODS of the choicest pattern.

DRY GOODS of all descriptions, including-
SHAWLS,

COTTON' CLOTH,
READY MADE CLOTHING, &».

Tbey have also a selected' assortment of

Hardware,
suited precisely to this locality, besides a large quan-
tity wf \ '

Glass Ware, Crockery, &c.
Thoy can fit yon with a

HAT or CAP,
BOOTS or SHOES,

CLOTHES MADE, or the
CLOTH to make them with.

Their location ie First Door above i -

ROY'S DRUG STORE,

MAIN STREET,
WELLSBORO, PA.,

where they will be happy to
RECEIVE CALLS,

Wellaboro, Sept- 24, 1862,

WM. B. SMITH.
pROSECCTING PENSION ATTOUKEi’,-L and Dealer in I

LAND WARRANTS,
And General Collection and Claim Agent.

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA.,
Will attend to business in the Supreme Court ond
Court.of claims, and to the prosecution of.rhnms be-
fore Departments of Government. Esfe-
oinl attention will be given to claims for HOVN'i Y
LANDS and ARREARS OF PA Y; $lOO ROVN-
TY an'd PENSIONS, in the LAND and INDIANOFFICES; before (he GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and MILITARY CLAIMS tjenerally.

The Subscriber having been eugaged for the past
four years in the prosecution ot‘ claims bef«>ie the De.
purtments in Washington, will give particular atten-
tion to

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
for Pensions and BOUNTY LANDS, especially in
cases where the spldier or widow is nnahle 1o state
tbo officer's name. In all such cases no charge wi|l
be made unless successful.. Unquestioable references
will be given in all cases. All business refilling fa
matters above referred to can be done by emu-spord-
ence with the subscriber, and all letters addressed to
him at Knoxville, Tioga County. Pa., vnil m-fivn
prompt attention. WM, B. SMITH,

August 27, 1862. ■
Corning Sewing Machine Depot.

THE best Sewiflg Machines in the United Singes
Graver A Baker’s New family Machiire. n uftlng

tbo Lock Stitch, acknowledged to be superior to all
others. Price $lO.

GROVER k BAKER’S FAMILY MACHINE, a*
much admired by those who hare used them, i’r.oo
$4O.

GROVER k BAKES’S£XARGE SHUTTLE MA-
CHINE for sewing Leather and Tailor woilr. Price
$4O.

Wheler and Wilson $45, Pinkie A Lyon* $4O.
Singers, $5O, Empire* $4O.
Wiklcex k Gibbs, $3O,
Persons buying or ordering machines of me can

rely on getting one adapted to their businex.
. Every Machine warranted to give, satis.action for
one year. Machines on Mahogany, Black Walirut,tad Rose Wood cases at advanced prices. For par*
tjculare send for Circulars. C. G. HOWKLL,

Proprietor of the Corning Bag 1 actury. •
Corning, N, Y,, Sept 10, 1862.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letter* of art*,
ministratiation having been granted to the

senberon the estate of NathanieMmpson. iuieot DeK
mar township, deceased, notice is hereby given to tin •©.

indebted to said estate to unke'dmmediutc payment,;
and those having claims to present them pronetlyauthenticated for settlement to the subscriber. *

URIAH IMPSON. AdmiuuUotoc.Deltnor, Oct 1, 1862,

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice rs hereby givea
, that the undersigned, having beep appointed an.

auditor to distribute the fund arising from th* a*lc of
the rcaL estate of Daniel McVoy, will au«*od'tfu the,
duties of bis appointment &t his office is Wellsbo™,
on Monday, the 27tb, day of October next, at .which
time and place ety persons having »rrycl« : ips upon,
said fua4 AW settulred to present them U>r iipownrce.

•* JOHN N. LAVUE. Ao-uior.
WoWsbnro, Oct I.


